[Human proinsulin. C-peptide radioimmunoassay method. 125I labeling of human proinsulin. C-petide].
125I-labelled human-C-peptide was prepared by chloramin T method, enzymic method and active ester method, respectively. Using respective 125I-labelled human-C-peptides in human proinsulin-C-peptide RIA, we compared the binding (Bo/T%) to antibody, displacement by standard human-C-peptide, the recovery test and stability. The usable 125I-labelled antigen for human proinsulin-C-peptide RIA could be prepared by chloramin T method and enzymic method wich labelled 125I to tyrosyl human proinsulin connecting peptide, and active ester method which conjugates 125I-labelled active ester to human proinsulin connecting peptide. The differences among those 125I-labelled antigens was not observed in displacement (B/Bo%) by standard human-C-peptide and the recovery test. In the case of constant preparation of 125I-labelled antigen for RIA, the enzymic method was the best from the viewpoint the reaction ratio is stable and stability of Bo/T% is good.